
Greetings and welcome to February in 3J!

This month we will focus on “gifts” in 3J. What does it mean to use our gifts for God?
What does it mean to give to those who “cannot repay?” (Luke 14:14). What would you give
up for “treasure in heaven?” (Matthew 19:21). If you wish to contribute to our valentines
celebrations please remember, we are a nut free classroom. Break out the neon or denim
because this Friday is “90’s Day!” FInally, 3J will be hosting the Division 1 LEGO club on
Tuesdays at lunch for the month of February.

SOCIAL STUDIES: As we continue to study communities in the world, 3J has begun
asking the question, “what does it mean to be a global citizen?” As our school is getting
a new playground this summer, we are hoping to support new friends in Belize to get
theirs. Concepcion School in Belize needs $4500 to complete the funding for their new
playground. Rocky Christian School is planning a mission to help build the fencing for
the park and has agreed to share their experience with us. With the help of Our class will
partner with EduDeo Ministries, our class is currently writing letters to Belize asking
them questions and brainstorming how we can help raise funds. Click Here for a video
showing the results of who grade three supported last year in Zambia.

SCIENCE: Students have begun looking at bridge designs and are currently trying to
“span the gap” with a truss popsicle design. Architect Jaco Erwee will join us via Google
Meets on Thursday to talk about all of the amazing Order-Discovering an architect
does.

ELA: Students are midway through a stranger at home As we explore non-fiction with our
Novel study, we are focussing on fiction with our writing as students are working to
create their own “fractured fairy tale” based on a traditional folk or fairy tale of their
choosing.

MATH: We will continue practicing multiplication and division as we move into
measurement and geometry this month. Students have been using Geo boards to
determine the perimeter of polygons.

Yours in faith,
-Mr. J

"God ����s a ����r�u� g����." - 2 Cor���h�a�� 9:7-8

https://edudeo.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tDyy9vIyNgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tDyy9vIyNgc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XOiz2oDL7HXTI54GUvzgg0vFv4VxE8Hp/view?usp=sharing


FEBRUARY EVENTS

This month, Celebration will take place on Thursday mornings at 8:45am.

Feb 2 Architect Jaco Erwee zooms in!  -

Feb 3 90’s Day

Feb. 9 & 10: Teachers’ Convention (no school)

Feb. 14 Valentines Day

Feb. 20 Family Day (no school)

Feb.21: PD Day (No School)

Feb. 22 February 23: Pink Shirt Day for anti-bullying

Photos

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81602188412?pwd=d2o0ZUd0bWpNeTZ2eXl2aWhJV1NHQT09#success
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tb2a4nPBgUY



